Sexual concerns after heart transplantation.
Sexual concerns after heart transplantation are commonly experienced yet seldom voiced. Forty-five patients approved for this procedure were surveyed regarding sexual issues. Twenty-one (47%) persons responded, of whom 16 had undergone heart transplantation, and five were waiting for a donor. Sexual dysfunction included impotence, ejaculation problems, altered libido, and avoidance of sexual opportunities. Contributing factors to these sexual difficulties were fear of death during coitus, effects of medication on interest and ability to function, body-image concerns, depression, uncertainty about the sexuality of the donor, and altered roles and responsibilities within the family. Recommendations for members of heart transplant teams include (1) obtaining a routine sexual history during the evaluation of candidates, (2) heightening awareness of the sexual concerns of these persons, (3) aggressively treating clinical depression, (4) establishing peer support groups for spouses of transplant patients, (5) presenting didactic material on sexual issues after transplant, (6) adjusting medications when sexual problems arise, and (7) addressing one's own level of comfort in discussing sex-related topics with transplant patients.